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Our Data & Insights Revealed

•That by closing the pay gap between men and women $5.87 
trillion could be added to the global market cap

•If the US had kept pace with Norway in adding women to the 
workforce, the US economy would be $1.6 trillion larger today
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How Did We Raise Awareness?

•Data & Insights

•Employee Engagement
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Employee Engagement - Intranet

23,976
Views of the 
#ChangePays      
Hub page

542+      
New content pieces 
created (blogs and 
photos)

34% 
Engagement rate 
(shares, likes, 
comments, content 
creation, photos)

716+
Employee 
responses to 
campaign content 
on the Hub

Campaign Ranked #1 for two weeks with 60% more views than projected and created over 542 pieces of 
new content 

Total Hub Pageviews

#ChangePays 
Selfies

‘A Letter To My 
Younger Self’

Blogs 

#ChangePays 
Engagement Stats

#ChangePays 

+60%

 Source: JIVE Community Analytics, User Data on #ChangePays 
landing page includes content creation, shares, likes, comments 
on campaign - Global Data, Jan 24 –  March 6, 2019
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Selfies for #ChangePays

India

Buenos Aires, Argentina 

Platts leadership Represents
#ChangePays

Frankfurt, Germany

Manila, Philippines

Washington DC, US

Paris, France
Melbourne, Australia

Our employees took nearly 500 photos in S&P Global offices to promote #ChangePays on the Hub
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Selfies Across the World #ChangePays
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600+ employees of S&P Global Ahmedabad pedaled to extend their support for the recently launched campaign 
and to commit for a better health and wellness of self and others 
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Letters to My Younger Self

9

I am one woman amongst 
many on a gigantic mural. 
And we are a powerful force.

I am a big promoter of telling 
people to chase their 
dreams!  It is exciting to be in 
a world now where we can 
stand up for what we believe 
in and demand change.

You’ll get to know an 
incredible team in which you'll 
be the only woman and you 
know what? They'll recognize 
your professionalism, your 
hard work and you'll thrive.

Letters
from

81
office 
locations

19

“You will learn perhaps the 
greatest lesson that women 
should learn in their careers 
in your very first role–never 
devalue yourself.
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+136%

4.2 M
Reach through earned 
social influencer 
engagement

470 M
Impressions from earned 
media (digital & print) 

589 K
US National TV 
audience

Earned Media Performance
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#ChangePays Installation

14

World Trade Center Oculus, March 8-12
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#ChangePays IWD Media Engagement 
Corresponding with the launch of the #ChangePays Installation on Internal Women’s Day, media engagement 
soared. 
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S&P Global Handles 

•Twitter: @SPGlobal
•Facebook: @sandpglobal
•Instagram: @sp_global
•Campaign website: spglobal.com/changepays

To change, turn on or off footer: Insert > Header & Footer > Enter / change text > Click Apply All. 16



No content below the lineNo content below the line

Footer :  Never change the footer text on individual slides. Change, turn on or off footer by using 
Insert → Header & Footer→ Enter / change text → Click Apply All. 

Data color order:
Used with accent colors: 

Complimentary colors:

Content – No subtitle
Level 1 has a bullet 
turned on –you can 
turn bullets off by 
marking the Level 1 
text and unclick the 
bullet icon on the 
Home Tab. 

To get to the next 
bullet level, use 
“Increase List level” on 
the Home Tab. 

Only use S&P Global 
Red for key text 
high-lights, not shapes 
or charts. 
It’s available in the 
custom color palette. 

#ChangePays in Action

Private & Confidential 17


